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Your  Excellen.::ies,  Ladies and  Gentlemen, 
It is a  great  pleasure  to me  personally to  ~ave been invited to  be  wit~ 
you  today,  and  to be  representing  the  European Community at this i::::portant 
I 
event. 
For  the  presence  of  the  Community  has  a  double  importance. First, it is 
a  demon~tration of European  solidarity.  This is one  of the first  ti~es 
thnt  both  ~ur Member  States ~  the  Community  as such,  have  taken  part 
'  tc""f>ther in a  major international trade  fair.  As  you  know,  the  Coo!:luni~y 
now  constitutes one  single market  - the largest in  t~e world  - with 
unified  custo~s barriers.  And  even  though  in our  free  economy,  competi-
tion ~etween  ou~ exporters is bound  to_~ontinue, and  this is healthy,  ne~er-
~  ' 
theless  the  Community  has had  considerable  success in eliminating unfair 
pract!ces which  might  distort this  competiti~n. I  ·am  therefore  pleased 
and  pro~d to  represent  a  Community  which  is not  only a  major  force  in 
internat~onal trade,  but is also so manifestly working  together. 
·The  Co::::-:1unity,.'s  presence ·here is also  a  sign of its special relationship 
with Israel.  This relationship was  endorsed  by  the  two  important  agreements 
.  - ....  ~ 
signed in 1975  and  las_t  year.  These  agreements broadened and  deepened  the 
'  close relations which  already existed by  extending the area of tariff 
pref~rences, and  including a  financia~ protocol and  provisio~s for  a  con-
siderabl,e  incre.ase  of cooperati•on to ,cover industry  1  trad:e  pro:.:otion, 
developoent  work  in  scien<:e  and  technology,  and agri{:ul  ture. 
Here  I  must  eophasize  that the  ide~ of  cooperation  b~t~een your  country 
and  ihe  European  Co~~unity is far  f~o~ novel.  For  links  betwee~ Isr&el 
and  the  EEC  are almost  a~ old  as  the  Community  itself - if not  even  olderl 
Is~ael was  one  of the first  6uts~de powers  to  grasp  the  full significance 
, and  potential of  the  Co::.::tunity.,  As  early as  the  su!::OlElr  of  1957,  so::.e  r:onths 
even  before  the Treaty of  Ro:ne  h<ild  come  into ef!ectj,ye  op:?rati·:~n,  the 
··'  '  •  ! 
Is~a~l.sovernment was  seeking discussions with  the EtG.  I~ April  1958, ·  .  - .  . 
Israel was  the  third country  to  1requ~st the accredit<:ttion of a  diplo:::~atic 
I·· 
representation  to .the Cor::::lunity. ·So  no  one  could  ac<:use  Israel of having 
been  slow orr· the  mar~ - is she  ever? And  ~ur relations got off to a 
good  start•  --
-/. I  will not at  tempt  to  chart in detail  the  u:ps  and  d.owns  of our  coope:-.::1 :ic.:-. 
sine~ then.  Were  I  to  do  so,  I  would  coon  lose you  in a  mass  of  ~igurca 
for  the  tariff rates on  avocadoes,  dried vegetables,  ~ethyl  brc~ite cr 
bathing suits.  Those  who  are  interested in  these  subjects  can  easily 
c~nsult the  Co=munitj stand at  th~ Fair,  where all the necessary infor=a-
tion is readily available.  Suffice it to  say  that  the  ups  in our relations 
have  been cuch  more  marked  than  the  downs.  A first  trade  agree~ent was 
signed  in  1964.  Two  and  a  hal! years later,:the.Israel  govern~ent prorosed 
to  our  Counci~·of Ministers  the  conclunion of an  Agre~rnent of ARsociation. 
A!ter  lf;:lgthy  diucusniona,  this led  to  the  pre!'erer,.ti.~l  1;:r·ade  Dgrecr.tt!nta 
signed  just 8  years ago  in my  own  coun.try,  I,uxembot:;r,g,  i,n  June  1970. 
The  1970  agreement  was  a  starting point  towards  setting up a  free  trade 
·area bet·ween  1:he  partners,  and  was  thu,s  notE'd  by tr.e  .CiA':'~~.  But  scarcHly 
a  few  ~onths had  rassed  when  a  fresh  set of discussioAs  beca=e  necessary 
in view  of  the  prospect  of  the  enlargenent"or the  Community  tc  include 
4  new  oe~bers,  the United Kingdom,  Ireland,  Denmark  and  Norway.  This  ~ew. 
•. 
factor  coincided  in  ~ime _with  the  decision of the  Co~munity tc  lay down 
a  joint overall  policy  towards  the  countrie~; of the Hediterranean.  This 
new  concept  e::-adually  gained acceptance.  And  at  the  Paris Sunoi  t  ceeting 
- -·  of October  1972,  attended ~Y the 3  new  candidate countries  (Nor~ay had  by 
then voted against  EEC  membership),  the  "Global Mediterranean Approach" 
was  formally adopted. 
It was  against  this general  background  that  the  negotiations  took  place· 
in  1973-75  on  the  trade  aspec~s of bur  relations,  and  in  1977  for  the 
ot~~r areas of our  cooperatio~~ That  it took  some  time  to  bring  these 
talks  to  a  succe.snful conclusion'  is hardly surprising.  N.ot  c::ly  W•::-e 
they  much  more  ambitious  than·the-previous agreements,  but  al~o  they_~ere 
taking  place  a~ainst a  bncksrou~d of ihternational crisis. But  in  the  end, 
the  trade  agrce~cnt wa~_signed in  May  1975,  and  the  additional protocols 
on  8"February 1977.,  both by Mr  Ygal Allen in Brussels. 
\ 
.;. \  . ' 
The  tr:-~de  _n:-ov'i don~ are quite  si::1ply  summarised.  Israel now  hn!'!,  for  1-1n 
---" 
unli::li ted- period,  !rt~e  access  to  the  Com:nunity oarket  for all ir: ·•·: :· ~ '!": :-.1 
~reduct~, with  only  ~l  limited number  of restrictions on  some  s~r:sitive 
goods  which  nrc  for  u  c.trictly limited period.  Over  <35%  of your  nr::-i-
culturnl  exnorts  to  the  EBC  now  enjoy  tariff concessions;  and  over  two  . 
thirds of  the  products  covered  by  the  new  agreemcntn  have  hod  their 
'  y 
tariffs cut  by  half or more. ,for its part,  Israel  h:;.g  to  eli~inr..te  'its 
imr:-.,rt  dntif':;  for  indu':-;tdal  r;o2.~n  from  the  EEC;  bu1~  th1 s  precess is ::uch · 
slower,  a~d there are  spec~al arrangements !or  protecti~g young  industries. 
As  to  the  cooperation  provL::;ionc,  firBt  the  financittl  protocol  nllow.s 
for  a  certain  sup?ort  from  the  EIB.  According  t~ my  informutio~ the  EIB 
will  conduct its loan activity in such  a  manner as  tQ  foster small  and . 
medium  sized enterprises.  we  hope  that in this way  ~L  special contribution 
may  be  aade  towards industrialisation. 
The  econo~ic cooperation  envisaged is potentially the  mont  important  cf 
all,  ~sl~cially industrial and  technolocical  and  in agriculture,  environ-
. ::lent  ;;.nd  inf.:-astructure.  ~rhe  agreement  is a  fraoewoJ•k  which  r.lu5t  be  filled 
in by  uctiond.  And  it is here  that  we  depend  on  our pnrtnars.  In this 
case,  I  have  RO  ~ear at all that Israel will  show  itself short o! ideas. 
Ahd  clearli,  the  rSle  o! the  private sector in this process will be  vital. 
The  broad. spectr.  urn  approach,  the  contractual nature  <)f  o  1'  ·  d  t'  ur  ~n~s,  an  he 
ele=.ent  of financial  support,  brought  the  agreement  in line  with  the  trade 
and  ccoferation agreemPnts  made  with  other countries of  the  area.  I  cust 
i 
that  our approach  in etrictly regional.  For  we  bt:li  .... v~ 
that  one  o!  the  bost  wr•yn  we  c:1n  contribute .to  the  r~wce and  stability 
of  th~ area is 'by  helpine in the  hu~e  tao~k  of 4ts  ~  1  t  ·  .  ...,  ...  .....eve_oy,men  ''n  a,  r;:!r.ional 
bacis.  Hence  it io that  our_policy in this region  ~us always  d~vclo~ed on 
' 
a  bncic of b;dnnced and  non-dicc.rir:lin~  tory  relt.i.  tior.~;  'betw,;.H::n  the  v<•riou~;  .. 
~ountriec ~hile  tnkini".ac~o~.·nt,  o.f  cour~e,  of the level or  de•··,o--~:r.t  ·  d  - .,.  ....  ~;.:: ..  k ...... t="'  (...n 
of1 the ppssibilities ·of each  cou~try. 
, 4. 
' 
How  will  this new  type  of cooperation  we  are  trying  to build  r~ally  f~nc­
ticn?  The  idea is that  we  should discuss together what  to  do  at :e&s: 
once  a  year in  a  joint cooperation council.  The  first  such  =e~ting wi:i 
be  i~ next  autuon.  And  thE~re is no  doubt  that  we  will have  ple~ty o! 
work  to  do.  w.~  have  no  public  finance  to  subsidise  this kind c! coor:era-
tion:  for it :i.s  essentially up  to  the  operators to identify areas where 
a  greater effort  could usefully be  made  and  suggest  means  to  carry this 
out. 
The  new  protn:ols provide  us  with  the  encouragement  needed  to make  our 
cooperation  far more  ~!enificsnt than hitherto.  But it is up  to  the 
Council  to  write  this new  chapter in  our relations.  The  Cor.:r.:unity's  pre-
sence at Tel  Aviv  Fair  serve~~to emphasize  what  great  importance  we 
attach to this new  chapter.  For  we  hope  to  be  able  to contribute not 
" 
only  to  the  econo:lic  develop::1ent  of your  wonderful  country,  but also 
to  the  peace  of the  whole  region. 
•. 
But  I  ~auld not  lik~ to  end  without  pointing briefly to  what  we  have 
already been  able  to achieve  together in the  framework  of  this ugreexcnt 
Ltnd  :::how  how,  de!;pi te difficulties, our relations are  taking  concrete 
nhape  throuch  action. 
In scientific·· cooperation,  symposia  between  Israeli and European  scien-
tists have  already beeh  organiaed both  in Israel and  in Europe.  During 
i 
the  course  of  thit;  year another  sympG<>ium  is planned 1  probably at Ispra, 
on  =ol~r cnersy.  Experts  from  both  ~ides are moreover presently  exa~ining 
a  ~~~bcr of .scientific recearch  ~rojcctn in different  fields  which  could 
leud  to  joint action  between Israel  and  the  Com=unity. 
As  for  industrial  cooperation  and  trade  promotion,  \Je  are  setti~g up  a 
cission of European  ioporters to vi.sit·Isrnel  toward.s  the  e- .  .:  ·- ...  :>!  tl:is 
year as  well  as cissions of  Isra~li induntrialists to  Europe.  In addition, 
the activity of  ?~r "J.!nrria£e  Bureau"  set  up  to  !ac2.litate  cont.<1ct's  and 
joint ventures  between  European  .snall, and  medium  enterprises,  ::1o..s  bee::  ex-
tended  to !sri..tel  so  that  ~e can help,!sraeli firns  j~ind  intere.c;ted  J:art-
ners in the  Com~unity. In  the  a[ricult~ral sphere,  we  should also  by  the  end  of thit year  be 
ao::.e  to  define areas and  mea~mres fer fruitful  cooperation. 
:he  z~ropean Parl~nment has  set up  special relations with  t~e Knesset.  An 
Israeli parliamentary delegation ·has  alreadiy  been  to  the  seat  of  the 
E~ro;can Parliament  in Luxemburg  and  a  visit of members  of  th~ Zurcpean 
Farlia:.ent  to Israel should  take  place  tovtards  the  end of this  :~ear. 
Finally,  in  the  context  of  gettin~ our  agroeo~nt operative,  we  env~cage 
'  the  op~ning - probably by  the  end  of this yea:r  - of a  Co::;:nissio~ per::::;.r-.ent 
delegation in Israel. This will  enable  us  to have  a  correspondant  on'the 
spot  well  versed in the  proble~s related ta  th~  nEree~ent. 
,_ 
I  would  like  to  finish  by  touchine  on  one  of  the  problecs vortying !srae::. 
cost at the  moment  - the  enlargement  of  the  C~mmunity. Co:::=unity  mecbership 
~f S;ain~  Greece  and  Portugal will certaihly  strengthen  the  ~crld r5le of 
the  Co~~unity in the  Mediter~anean area but also in Africa  a~d Latin  -. 
I 
A:erica.  Enlargement  will  indeed  involve  greater  cohenio~ and  cooperation 
.  /  ' 
bct~ecn the  new  ccmber  stnt~s in all problems.of forcicn policy.  Bu~ 
c::.early it is in  the f'.editerrunean  area  thc:1t  the  E:ffects of en.lareerlent 
will  be  ~ost  car~ed because  of its repercussions  on  the  share  of  the 
Ccc~u~ity's morket  enjoyed  by  those Mediterranean  ~ountries linked  to  the 
Co~cunity by  cooperatiori aereements.  The  Com~unity will  therefore have  to 
~xa~ine with  these  countries  the  nature and,scope  of  the~e repercussions 
~nd  th~n identity whnt  ~cac~tes will  be  required in.order to  Gee~ with 
t:-~cse  countries  a  new  b[•lanc~. helpful  to  the  pur!;ui t  of t::eir  develo;.:.H:.r.t. 
It  i~ clear  t~nt this will  al~o  be't~e case  with  I~rael.  I  tr~~t  th~t 
o~r !uturc  work  together will enable  us  to  oolve,  t~ our  ~utuhl·satis-
!act:io:l,  the  protle:ns  thilt  may  be  identifit~d between  now  c.:-.d  t~.e::  • 
....  ... 
• 